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1. BACKGROUND 

The WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean (WHOEMRO) issued a call for 
applicalions for thc EMRO/TDR Small Grants Scheme in Decembcr 2007. The deadline for receipt 
of submissions was 29 February 2008. T h e  call was advertised through letters sent to WHO 
Representatives, ministries of health, health research institutions and individual researchers who 
had applied in earlier rounds. The call for applications was also posted on the Regional Office web 
site, including the main page and the 'Tropical Diseasc Research, HIVIAIDS and Sexually 
Transmitted Diseases, Roll Back Malaria and Stop Tuberculosis web pages. 

The general framework developed during the past few years was maintained, such as selecting 
research priorities bascd on challenges facing disease control and creating a dctailed and sclf- 
explanatory Format, including all items rcqucstcd for proposal developmeni. These were developed 
in collaboration with the lechnicnl units in the Division of Communicable Diseases in the Regional 
Office. 

In response to the 2008 call for applications, 267 proposals wcre submitted in the follow~ng 
diseases: teishman~asis and other neglected tropical diseases ( 5 5 ) ;  HIVIAIIIS and S'l'ls (52); 
hepatitis, hacmorrhag~c fever, surveillance, eprdcmtc pt*eparedness and response (49); tuberculosis 
(48); vaccine preventable diseases (30); malan a (22); and vcctor biology and rcsponse ( 5 ) .  

Several mcelings wcrc hclcl in the Regional Office during March 2008 lo cunduct preliminary 
screening of the proposals. The preliminary screening consisted of selecting pi-opos;tls highly 
rclcvant to disease control of that country and within the scope of the rclcvant technical unit. 

Thc funds available in 2008 to support thc rcsearch prqjects total US$ 280 000, with sourccs 
comprising: Regional Director's Developmcn t Fund (US$ 75 000); TDR/WHO headquarters (US$ 
145 000, in addition to US$ 60 000 regional a1 locati on from extrabudgetray funds). 

The sixteenth meeting of the Selection Committee of the EMROlTDR Small Grants Scheme 
was held in the WHO Kcgional Office for the Eastcrn Mcditcrranean in Cairo, Egypt, from 7 to 10 
April lo review the screened proposals and select thosc to bc supported by the Scheme. 

Dl- Jaouacl Mal~jl~oui-. Ilirector, Communicable Ilisease Control, WHO Regional Office for the 

Easlern Medilesranean. delivered the opcning remarks to the Committee. He emphasizcd thc 
important role of the SmalI Grants Scheme in the promotion and implementation of research 
activities in communicable discasc cnntrol in thc Rcgion. This uniquc scheme promoted opctntional 
research t o  guide and accelerate the implementation of research findings to tackle key problems in 
cammunicablc discasc control. Partnership between control programme officials and research 
institutions in that regard was cx tremcl y important, and was considcrcd an eligibility criterion for 
the submission of  proposals. TTe emphasized that the grants were not intended for the support of 
basic scientific research that had no relevance to control acfivities. 
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'The Selection Committee is composed of nine members representing WHO staff from the 
Rcgional Office and headquarters, staff from the headquarters of the UNECEF/UNDP/WHO/World 
Bank Spectal Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR), and experts from 
regional and international institutions. Eight of the members werc voting members. The Chairs wcrc 
of the meeting were Dr Odd Morkve (Norway) and Professor Suad M. Soliman Sudan and the 
Rapporteur was Dr Amal Bassili. The rnccting programme and list of participants are included as 
Annexes 1 and 2, respectively. Lists of submitted proposals and preliminarily selected proposals arc 
included as Annexes 3 and 4, respective1y. Thc evaluation form used for proposals is attached as 
Annex 5. 

3. PRELIMINARY SCREENING OF THE PROPOSALS 

A total of 267 proposals were submitted in response to thc sixteenth call tor applications i n  
2008. An in-house preliminary screening proccss took place iiuring March. This was coordinated by 
Dr Amal Bassili, 'I'IIK focal point, in collaboration wilh the following members of thc Ilivision of 
Cornmunicablc Discascs: Dr Ghasscm Zamani, Roll Back Malaria; Dt- Ahraham Mnzuva, Vector 
Biology and Control; Dr Akihiro Seita, Stop Tuberculosis; Dr Hani Ziadi, A D S  and Sexu;llly 
Transmitted Diseases; Dr John Jabbour, Communicable Disease Surveillance and Response; and Dr 
Riad Ben-Ismail, Tropical Diseases and Zoonosis. The in-house preliminary screening of proposals 
aimed at seIecling proposals fulfilling the following eligihi lity criteria. 

Thc proposal is dealing wlth a top~c  of h ~ g h  public health impor-tancc lo the specific country, 
and w~th in  the scope of the relevant techn~cal unit; 
Duration of 111e research: one ycar (2008-2009); 
Financi a1 support: not exceeding US$ 10 000. 

'I'he exclusion criteria during the prclirninary screening of the applications werc: 

pnnctpal investigators w ~ t h  an ongoing Regional Officc small grants project. They are only 
cligiblc to apply for Ihe grants after submission ot  their final reports. 
research teams that do not include ;t co-investrgator from the control programmcs of t h e  

minrstr~es of health. 
a the principal investigator is a WHO staff member or working in another [Jnited Nation's 

agency. 
the statement that other funding agencies w ~ l l  be sought to cover partially the budget. 
However, providing doctrmenls regarding  he availability of these funds is accepted and 

encouraged. 

This preliminary screenmg selected research proposals dealing with topics highly nccded by 
thc control programmes. This prcliminary sclcction redi~ccd the nurnbcr of proposafs from 267 to 
137 ( 5 5 % )  which allowed the committee mcmbers to scrutinize t h e  proposals and provide valuable 
technical comments. 

Trtble 1 shows the number of proposals submitted to the Small Grants Schcmc in 2008, by 
disease. Table 2 shows t h e  nurnbcr of proposals of different countries tn thc Scheme during the 
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period 2000-2006. In 2000 and 2001, the Islamic Republic of Iran contributed the highest 
proportion of proposals submitted, followed by Sudan. Pakiskan was ranked third in 2000 followcd 
by kdq, while in 2001 a higher proportion of letters of intent were submitted from Egypt (16.7%), 
mainly in the field of tuberculosis. 

Table 1. Proposals submitted to the Small Grants Scheme in 2008, by disease 

Disease Number - (yo).. 

Lcishmaniasis and vector 55 21 

HIV/AIDS and STIs 52 19 

Tuberculosis 48 18 

Vaccine preventablc discnses 30 11 

Malaria and vector 22 X 

Hcpntitis H and C: 

t lne~norrhagic fcvcr 

Schi~tosorniasis 

Brucellnsts 7, I 

Total 
-- 

2 67 100 
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In 2002, the majority of letters of intent were submitted from Egypt, followed by Sudan, 
Pakistan and the Islamic Republic of Lran. Some countries that contributed in 2000 did not 
contribute in 200 1 or 2002, such as Djibouti and Palcstinc. However, Lebanon and the Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya, which did not contribute in 2001, submitted 2.9% and 1.7% of the letters of intent in 
2002, respectively. Bahrain and Kuwait, which did not contribute in the previous two rounds, also 
submittcd letters oC intent. In 2003, Palustan contributed to one quarter- of submitted proposals, 
followed by Sudan (22%), Egypt, (175%) and Tslamic Republic of ban (17%). These four countries 
contributed to 81% of the submitted proposals. An increase in the number of submitted proposals 
was noted from Jordan and Morocco, and for the first time, Afghanistan contributed with a project 
in tuberculosis. 

In 2004, the Islamic Republic of Iran contributed to almost one quarter of the submitted 
proposals (2 1.9?41), followed by Egypt, Pakistan and Sudan (each with 16.2%). Similar- to previous 
years, thcsc b u r  countries contributed to the majority of the proposals submitted (70.5%), though 
thc gap between them and other countries has been slightly rcduced (70.5% in 2004 compared to 
8 1 %I of submitted proposais i n  2003). An unprecedented contribution has been noticed from certain 
counti-ies, such as J3jibouti. Morocco, Palcstinc and Saudi Arabia, and a highcr trend in contribution 
has bccn also shown from others such 3s Somalia, Syrian Arab Republic and Ycmen. 

In 2005 and for t t ~ c  t'rou~-th tirnc over lhc past six rounds (2000-2005), the Islarr~ic Republic of 
Iran recorded the highest number of submilted proposals aiid contributed to one third of the 
proposals submitted to the Small GI-ants Scheme. Pakistan conlr-ibutcd by 20% followed by Egypt 
and Sudan (15'1, and 12'21, respectively), thcn Yemen (5%)) .  The contribution of the following 
cocrntries did not exceed 5%: Afganistan, Traq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Morocco, Oman, 
Palestine, Somalia, Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia. 

The 2006-2007 round also saw a significant increase in contribulions from Afghanistan, 
which submitted I 3  and 1 I p~~oposals for the two years, rcspcctively. Previous1 y, Afghanistan had 
submittcd onc proposal i n  2003 and none during the pcriod 1992-2002. 

In 2008, 16 cour~trics suhmittcd PI-opilsals i n  response to lhe call for applications. 'I'his 
represents the highest coverage achieved siricc thc inception of the scheme. In addition to thc [our 
main countries that usually contribute to the majority of the proposals, lslamic Republic of Iran, 
Sudan, Pakistan and Egypt, othcr countries contributed by a considerable number of proposals, such 
as Yemen and Iraq. Afghanistan, Palestine, Morocco and Tunisia suhmittcd betwccrl six and seven 
proposals, each. Four proposals were submitted from member countries of the Gulf Cooperation 
Councif (Oman and Qatar). 

The list of submitted proposals is given in Annex 3. The list of the shortlisted proposals is 
given in Annex 4. 



4. SELECTION COMMITTEE MEETING 

4.1 Evaluation of the proposals 

In total, the committee evaluated 147 proposals that were shortlisted during the in-house 
screening process. Compared with previous years, the sixteenth round of the Small Grants Scheme 
showed a remarkable improvement in the quality of the proposals submitted. This was attributed to 
several factors. The first was the detailed format that was developed in 2003 and includcd all items 
needed to develop a sound protocol, with a few notes describing the requested information. Another 
factor was the accumulated impact of tcchnical comments delivered to researchers who failed to 
obtain grants for a certain year, which exceeded 200 researchers within an estimated pool of 300, 
apart from the co-investigators who would be sharing these comments with the principal 
investigators. Laslly, considerable technical support was provided during thc pcriod 2001-2007 
through organization of research methodology and proposal development workshops, follow-up 
visits and continuous support provided to researchers in proposal development and data 
management wing both electronic mail and I-eglrlar mail. It is noteworthy to men t io~~  that the 
improvement in Internet connectivity for the various institutions and ministries of health in the 
Region was vcry benefic~at in establishing a continuous channel for technical support from the 
Regional Officc to the countries. 

The cfcctronic versions of the proposals were sent to the members of thc committee in advance 
by electronic mail and on cornpact disc, logelher with a set of cvalui~tion sheets, a samplc of which 
is givcn in Annex 5. Jn order to follow good practice in scrpporting research projects, the reviewel-s 
were requested to declare any conflict of interest and to sign a confidcntinl agreement form. For 
those applicants who had participated i n  thc Schcmc during the previous rounds, information on 
their earlier applications was made available to the members. 

Presenters for each prqjcct were appointcd bcforchand. Two prcsentcrs were appointed fur each 
pro-jcct; the firs1 one was responsible for drafting thc letters to the applicants. The committee 
members jointly evaluated each proposal. The first presenter out lined the projcct proposal 
highlighting the scientific content and relevance to control and budget. 'I'he second presenter added 
hislher comments. Thc proposals were judged on their scientific merits and relevance to the control 
programme; country research needs were also considered. Each member expressed hislher vicws. 
At the end, voting members were requested to gradc the proposal according to the rollowing scores: 
1 ,  high; 2, rncdium; 3, low; 4, cannot be accepted. 

4.2 Sdected proposals 

After evaluation, the proposals were ranked i n  order of their avcragc scorcs. Proposals with an 
average scorc less than 2.5 were considered acccptable. This allowed the selection of more than 50 
~~roposals, which was beyond the available budget. The available funds wcrc then ailocated among 
the projects based on their ranking. This resulted in the final selcction oS 34 projects, for 10 
countries i n  thc Rcgion (Table 3). 
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Himeidan, Yuussef 

Anaam, Mohammed 

EIAouad, Rajac 
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Kolithi, Ali-Asghar 

Ncmcri. Omcr 
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Chirltkar, Sadeph 

Nazik, Mubarnk 
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Mashal. 
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N n w a ~ .  Fauzia 

vectors of sandfly virus rcvr-r in 1,ehanoll and its 
potential for control and prevention --- 
Spatiotemporal dis~ribution of knockdown 
resistance in the malaria vector Anopheles 
[zrrrbiet~sis from Sudan 

Factor analysis and cost evatuation of relapse cases 
of TB in urban areas of Yemen 

Characteristics of tuberculosis relapse cases in 
Rabat, Morocco: a possible cause of ongoing 
transmission 

Prevalence or HIV infection and pathways to HIV 
care among tltberculosis cases enrnIlcd in  DO'fS 
settings in Egypt in 2008 

P.vivnx malaria: Population genetics and markers of 
medicine resistance in an endcmic region and its 
role in - policy formulation 

Evaluation of travelIers' adherence to the processes 
of the International Health Regulations 2005 in  
three main polnts of ent ry  in Sudan during Spring 
2008 
- . . 

Knowledge, Altitudes and Psactiucs of fcmalc scx 
workcrs towards the prevention or AIDS itnd 
scxunliy transmitted ~nfectlons in Tehran 

Proposal for study on the barriers to adherence tu 
antrrctroviral mcdicincs amr)ng OMACU ccntrc 
i~tlult pticnts, Sudan 

Barriers to antiretroviral treatment adherence by 
piltierrt> living wilh TITV infeutior> and  AIDS ill 

Oman 
,- 

Molecular tools fur investigating leishma~iinsis 
emergence In Pars province, lslamic Republic of 
TI-an 

Uetectlon and identification of sandtly vector(s) and 
reservoir host(s) in an  I-e-emerging f o c ~ ~ s  of visceral 
leishmaninsis in the White Nilc State. Sudan 

Phylogcnctic study of Crimcan-C:ongo 
hnemorrhngic fever virus genome extracted from 
ticks existing in Ishhan province, central region oF 

rslarniu Repi~hliu r)f lrnn 

Eiohehavioural surveillance towards HIVIAIDS 
among street children living in Wad Medani town, 
Gczirn Statc, Sudan 

ldcntifylng factors which facil~tate or constrain 
adherence to ART theripy among adull ARV uscrs 
in Yemen 

Private sector contribution to childhood 
itnrnuni~ntion in  Kabul, Afghanistan: cvidenuc from 
a cross-scutional survcy 

Previjlence of oncogenic strnlns of human paprlloma 
virus in  a subset of Pakistani women 

- -  - 
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The proposals selected deal with the following diseases: 9 in tuberculosis; 6 in HIV/AIDS and 
STIs; 6 in vaccine-preventable diseases; 2 in t ube rcu Ios i s~V,  3 in malaria; 3 in tcishmaniasis; 3 in 
vcctor biology and control, 1 in Crimeanxongo haemorrhagic fcvcr, I in International Hcalth 
Regulations. The distribution of accepted proposals by disease and by country is shown in Tables 4 
and 5. During the last day of the meeting, the members prepared draft letters to the applicants. The 
future mechanism for implementing the Scheme was discussed. 

Table 4. Distribution of accepted proposals in 2008, by disease . - -. - - - - . - - - - 

Disease 
-. Number m- 

Tuberculosis 9 26.5 

HIVIAIDS and STIs 6 17.6 

Vaccine preventable disenscs 6 17.6 

Vector biology and control 

Ti~hcruulosislkIl V 

Cri inearl-Crongo Iiocmt>r~r~hagic fcvzr- I 2,O 

Table 5. Distribution of accepted proposals in 2008, by country 
-- -. - - - - - -. - - -- -. - 
Disease 
. . - .- . - . -. . 

Number -- -- (%) 
Afghnn~stan 3 8 8 

Egypt 

lslarnic RepubIic of Iran 

Lebanon 1 2.9 

Yemen 4 11.8 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

The committee members acknowledged thc important role that the Small Grants Schemc has 
played in  he promotion and in~plemcntation of research activities in countries nf the Eastern 
Mediterranean Kegion. Out of the screened pl.oposals suhmittcd in 2007, the cornmillee recognized 
thitt scvcri~l proposals had very high quitlity scientific content. More importantly, a consrdcrablr: 
number of proposals werc mrtdc in control-oriented, opcrattonat research with links to control 
programmes, and were prepared by the relcvant national control programme officials. 
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Thc majority of the proposals followed the framework oC a research protocol as they were 
requested to f i l l  in a standard format that was developed in 2003. In the meantime, the committee 
rnembcrs realized that thcrc arc sevcral challenges in the Scheme. ?'his round, more than 50 
proposals were eligible for funding, however, the available funds could only fund 34 proposals. 
This challenge could bc solvcd cithcr by setting highcr quality criteria, such as raising lhe cut-off 
level that has heen used since the inception of the Scheme in 1992, or by mobilizing resources. 

In spite of that, a considerable proportion oC the proposals submitted in 2008 were stilI poor in 
scientific quality and the majority of the proposals were submitted frum four countries only: Egypt, 
Islamic Republic of Iran, Pakistan and Sudan. This highlights the need to periodically conduct a 
research methodology workshop in order to strengthen research capability in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region. Funds for such workshops may be secured from the technical units 
concerned. 'The Scheme should continue to support research activities on tropical and 
communicable diseases of regional importance. 

The preliminary screening was considel-ed useful in restricting pruposals to hc reviewed by the 
final committee to those really nccdecl by the technical units of thc division. The committee 
members appreciated Ihe preliminary selection process that allowed them to scrutinize the scientific 
contents of the proposals during the meeting. It was recommended to follow the same proccss in the 
next round. 

The Regioilal Office has developed a mechanism to continuously monitor and follow up 
activities rclatcd to thc Schcmc. The web site for the Eastcrn Meditenancan Region TDR Small 
Grants Scheme is well established as a source of information on applications (including the call for 
applications), accepted proposals, final ~rports and publications. Information on the Small Grants 
Scheme is also included in the Koll Back Malaria and Stop Tuberculosis web site. In addition, a 
nctwork has been eslablished among the TDR researchers in the Regional Office to encourage an 
exchange of info~mation. 

For 2009, the same rnulliphase stratcgy will be followed, i.e. call for proposals, in-house 
screening ol' proposals, selection of the promising ones by the selectiorl committee members, then 
requesting reseatchcrs to dcvclop thc fuIl proposals. Assistance in dcvcIopment and in establishing 
communication with inter-national cxperis wilI be provided by staff of thc Division of 
Communicable Disease Control. 
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6. REICOMMENDATIONS 

1. The mechanism adopted in 2003 should be maintained, namely: 

1.1 Apply strictly theinclusionuriteria: 

Opcrationai research with implications in communicable diseases control. 
Proposals developed and implemented in collaboration between researchers in 
academic institutions and national programmes of the ministries of health. 
Research priurilies, as well as exclusion criteria, selected for each discase. 
Administrative exclusion criteria maintained, such as WHO personnel, WHO agencies 
or international institutions. 

1.2 IJse the same format developed in 2003, with somc additional information, as dcemecl 
necessary. 

1.3 Maintain the in-housc preliminary scrcening. Only proposals strictly adherent to the 
eligibility criteria should he subjected to further scrutinization by the members of lhe 
selectinn comtnjttec to sclcct thc best proposals lo he supported. 

2. Technical support should he providcd to thc researchers of thc selected proposals during the 
finalization of their proposals, as necdcd. 

3. Thc Schcrnc should continuc to comply with good practice in reviewing thc proposals by 
requesting reviewers to declare any conflict of interest and to sign the confidentiality 
agreement form. 

1. The condensed technical support delivered during the past few years should hc continued by: 
org~inizing workshops i n  research methodology, proposal dcvc lopment and data management; 
strengthening collaboration with intcrnaiional institutions or organizations, such 21s ~ h c  
London School of I Iygicnc and Tropical Medicine, international Union Against '~uberculosi s 
and Lung Diseases and the University of Rcrgcn, Norway; organizing visits for the active 
follow-up and monitoring of prqject irnplcmcntalion i n  countries: and providing technical 
support. 

5 .  The Scheme should scck thc means to mobilize resources i n  order to address the increasing 
number uf proposals cligiblc for Funding and the increasing demands for fiinds should new 
top~cs he included in its research agenda. 
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Annex 1 

PROGRAMME 

Monday, 7 April 2008 

08:OO-08:30 Registration 

08: 30-08:45 Opening Session 

Opening rcmarks Dr Juouud Mnhjour 

Introduction of prtr-tiuipants 

Small Grants Scheme 2008 

- 0vcr.vicw of Ihe submitted proposals and L1rAtt2"1 Bossili 
research pnor-i ties 

- Briefing patticipants about the selection process 

08:45-10: 15 Reviewing or  proposals SGSO8IOI-SGS08124 

10:45- 13:00 Reviewing of proposals SGS08126-SGS08147 

14:OO- 16:00 Reviewing of proposals SGS08158-SGSOS182 

( 12 prupusals) 

(13 proposals} 

( I6 proposals) 

'hestlay, 8 April 2008 

08:30-10:30 Reviewing of proposals SGS08183-SGS081107 (1 8 proposals) 

11 :00-13:OO Reviewing of proposals SGS081108-SGS081134 ( 1 8 proposals) 

14:00- 16:00 Reviewing of prc)posaIs SGSO81135-SGS081166 ( 17 prnposals) 

08:30-- 10:30 Reviewing of proposals SGS08/ 168-SGS081199 (1 9 proposals) 

11:OO-13:OO KeviewingoTpt-oposalsSGS081201-SGS081235 ( 19 proposals) 

14:OO- 16:OO Reviewing of proposals SGS081237-SGS081267 ( 1 5 proposals) 

Thursday, 10 April 1008 

08:30-10:30 Vuk~tlg ~VSLIILS 

DISLUS\IOII 

D~spla)  111g r hc. list 01' S C ~ C C ~ C ~  P I - D ~ O S I I I S  



14100-15:00 Finalization of lettcrs of acccptance or rejection 

15:OO-16:UO Fulure directions of the Small Grants Scheme and 
Committee recommendations 

16:OO-16: 15 Closing session 

Moderated by the 
C hai qlerson 
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Annex 2 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

nr Ziad Ahmed Mernish 
Executive Director 
GCC Center for Infection Control 
King Abdulazjz Medical City 
SAUDI ARABIA 

Dr Odd Morkve 
Cenker for International Health 
IJniversity of Bet-gen 
CIH, Arrniluer Hansen Building 
Haukcland Hospital 
N-502 t Bergen 
NORWAY 

l l r  Afif Hen Salah 
Head of Epidemiology Dcpartrncnt 
Institute Pasteur de Tunis 
13 Place -Pastcur 
Belvedere 1002 
B.P.74 
1002 Tunis 
'I'UNISIA 

Dr Suad M.  S~rlaiman 
[Iealth and Environment Adviser 
Ni le College 
Khartoum 11 1 11 
SUDAN 

Dr Ahdo Romanos Jurj us 
Department of Hutnan rllnrphology 
Faculty or Medicine 
American University of Beirut 
Beirut 
LEBANON 
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Dr Amal Bassi l i, Tuberculosis Surveillance Officer and Focal Point, Tropical Disease Research, 
Cornmunicablc Disease Control, WHOEMRO 
Dr Abraham Mnzava, Regional Adviser, Vector Biology and Control, Communicable Disease 
Control, WHOEMRO 
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Annex 3 

LIST OF SUBMITTED PROPOSALS IN 2008 

Disease 

TB 

MAL 

I.ElSH 

HIVIAIDS 

TR 

M A I .  

LliLSII 

'I?H 

TI3 

SI'H 

I IIV/AIT)S 
/ST1 

- .. 

I IIVIAITIS 

LEIS1 I 

TB 

TB 

Country 

SIJD 

YEM 

IRA 

IRA 

P AK 

YEM 

1KA 

'FUN 

PhK 

StlLl 

PAK 

IRQ 

SUD 

AFC; 

I R Q  

Project title 

Prevalence, determinants and pathways to care of 
FIIV infection among tuberculosis cases cnrrdled in 
DOTS settings in Sudan in 2008 

Malaria overdiagnosis in Hodiedah, Yemen 

Seroprevalence of visccral leishrnaniasis in 
children under 12 years of age by fast agglutination 
screening test (FAST) and direct agglutination test 
(DAT) in nnrthcrn Khorassan province, Islamic 
Republic of lran 

CorreIates of HIVINDS risk perception and 
cr tntrol atnong i~ddicled Iranian female prisoners 

. . . . , . - - 

Estimation of thc 'I't3 hurdcn in Pakistan throiigh 
strengthening vital registration 

Ay,cssmcnt of thc rrhc and contribution of the 
private sector in (he citse management of 1nii1ar.ia iri 
Hadramout governorate in Ycmcn 

Comparison hctwee~l resistance to glucantime in 
patients with cutaneous lcishmarlinsis due t o  

- L. . . tropiccr . . . . - - 
and L. ~?lrajor 

New tools for dingnnstic, medicine resistance and 
rr~oleu~rlar cpidcmiologic sludy of human and 
animal Mj~cnhacteri~rrrr rr~hercrtlo.sis complcx 
infections 

Comparing treatment outcomes of new sputum 
srnear +vc pulmonary ~ubrrculosis pa~ienlh undcr 
UO'I'S, supported by commun~ty-based lady health 
wol-kcrs and community volunteers 

llistrihution or schislost~rne and soil-transmitted 
hclminthes among schuolchildrcn in rural ;Ireah, 
White Nile State, Sudan 

A. 

Assesstnent o f  thc dynitmics, and their 
determinants, o f  gypxy womcn cngngcd in  sex 
work ~n Lahore, Pnkist:in 

Factors associated with the utilization of health 
uarc for oral lesions in HTV disease 

Studies on the prevalence of Ltisht?~rz~liir ilcir~nvnt~i 
infection in domestic dogs ( C n ~ ~ i s j ~ ~ ~ ~ i l i r r t i s )  In 
thrcc endemic roui in castcrn Sudan 

Improvements in TB case detection, identifying 
reasons for DOTS defaulters arid the reasons fol- 
dcfiiult in Afghanistan 

Plasrnid DNA vaccine 1s more effective than 
JWjoobrlr.~eririnl bol,i.s (Hacille Calmette-Gdrio) In 
protcutlng agi~inst sysicmic My~~ohrlr:teriirr~~ 
~ r ~ f e c i i u n  

ID 

1 

2 

3 

4 
-- 

5 

G 

7 

8 

0 

1C) 

11 

12 

13 

14 

I S  

Principal investigator 

Elsony, Asma 

El Selwy, Khaled 

Mohebati, Mehdi 

Hastani, Farideh 
. . 

Qadeel., t.:jaz 

Uin Cihoiith, Abdulla 
Salim 

S~deghi i~n,  Giti 

Boukiididit. J;tlel 
I 

Anwar, Muharnad 

Intis:ir, EISaeed 
.. . 

Daud, Seerna 

Almcmar, Oqba 

Shan~hr)uI. Khillid 

Zi~fi~ri, Khan 

Yo~r\if, Mait ham 
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16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2 1 

22 

2 3  

24 

25 

26 

27 

2X 

29 

30 

3 1 

32 

3 -3 

34 

Ba'nmer, Abobakr 

Sadiq, Hassan 

Fakih, Ghalib 

Youstf, Maitham 

Rashid, Abdur 

Rashid. Abdur 
-- 

Hajikarin-1, Bnhratn 

Scidahmed, Oxama 

Kith;~llcI~, Joscph 

Almussaw~, A 

Kezaci, Ahbass 

IIaider. Garnil -- 

Sabeti. Sedighzh 

Me7iane Rcllefquit~, 
Abdelkrim 

Ahmetl, r1shf;irl 

Jaffer, Yasmin 

Farea. Belqlus 
Ahdi~llith /\hmcil 

Ihrah~m. Moh3metl 
Abdelw;~hab 

In-litni. Rcza 
- -.--- 

Quality of immunization services in the Hadramuur 
governorate, Yemen 

Barriers t o  promoting high-quality DOTS in the 
district health system in Punjab, Pakistan 

The cffect o F  thc environment on the distribution of 
epidemic diseases in the Mahweet governorate, 
Yemen 

Epidemiolrlgy ot" gonorrhoea: serotype, auxntype 
and plasmid profile of Nuisseriu goaurrl~oerie 
isolates in the Middle Euphrates Region, Iraq 

Mcdicinc design and determination of 
pharrnacolog~cal efticacy of Ocim~dm Basilicrr~n 
and Ariittiisia Scupuriu against malaria 

Medicine design and evaluation of the efticncy of 
homoeopathic medicines Arsctlicrtn~ nlbroti and 
L14pntorirrttr perfdiir~ro?~ in malaria . -- 
Correlationship bctwccn body mass indcx and 
tuhei.c~llosi.c ~)atienls in  Ziinjan 

-. - 

Stmtificat~on of Port Sudan City by the risk o f  
dengue tri~nsmissiun: cot-t-elatiori uf entomr)log~c:~l. 
serologuii~l 2nd climatic Factors 

Pattcrns or  sexually transmitted infections and 
associated scxunl knowledge, behaviours and 
PI-itc~iccs in T.chatiese women 

Anti -leishrnnniasis nctivity of some eugenol 
derivatives . .- 
Survey on the bcsl wily to improve thc plthlic's 
knowledge of, ;md attitilde tow;lrds, IIIVlAIDS ;i~-id 
high-risk behaviours in the Islnmic Rcpuhlic of  
Iran colisidering reIipious and cttiic conditions 

The economic burtlen anti health-relntcd clunlity of 
life of tuberculosis patients i n  Yemen 

A n  evalunlion or  the cpidemlologic situation of 
cutaneous leihhmaniasis {dctcct~on of parasite, 
vector, reservoir) i n  new foc~,  north Rsrann, 
[sfahan, to control and Inanage Lhe disease in thls 
area 7008-2009 

I.e risque annuel d'lnfection tiiberculeuse dans la 
province de '1-etouan , en 2008 

Universal precaution pracliccs towards IIIVlAIDS 
among (Ientisls of' Bi~lochistnn province, Pakistan 

H1V screening in pregnancy -. , , 

Evaluation OF school-hased malaria control 
programme in primary schools for students and 
~ e i ~ c h e r s  

+ ay >L+ &,L, 2 c ~ ~ 4 ~  &I 2 1 3 ~  L J  

2007 + %b + u p  2004 ?'& 

Prr,mt,tion of knowledge and attitudes towards 
I lLV/AIL)S in workcrs who emmigrate from 
Shnhrekord t o x m b e r  countr~es of the Gulf 

YEM 

PAK 

YEM 

IRQ 

PAK 

P.4K 

IRA 

SUD 

LEE 

[RQ 

IK A 

Y EM 

IRA 

MOR 

PAK 

OMA 

YEM 

IRQ 

VPI 

TB 

INT 

ST1 

MAL 

MAL 

TB 

DEN (VC) 

ST[ 

I .EISI I 

HIVIAIDS 

'TR 

LEISH 

cr L< 
- 

HlVIAIDS 

I11 VIAIDS 

MAL 

LEISH 

IKA 
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YEM 

P AK 

IKA 

IRQ 

'I'UN 

MOK 

IRA 

IRA 

PAK - 

IRA 

I R A  

SUD 

PAK 

IRQ 

PAK 

PAK 
- -  .- 

- 
cj&ei.ation C1r)uncil and AsaIouyeh in 2008 

Factors associated with new (DOTS) pulmonary 
positive tuberculosis patients' treatment default 
and completion in Yemcn 

Characterization of medicine-resistant mutations in 
extensively medicine-rcsisrnnt strains prevalent in 
Paki~tan 

An intervention study to control rabies in Hamadan 
1381-1385 (2003-207) 

'lhe relationship between bladder canccr and 
schistosomiasis 

35 

36 

37 

38 

'TI3 

TB 

RAE 

SCIi 

MAL 

LEIS1 1 

VC: 

HIVlrlILIS -. 

IN'I' 
-. 

VC 

L.EJSI1 

TB 

LEISH 

TB 

INT 

I I1 V/r\IDS 

Ali Mohamed, Shaher 

Hasan, Zahra 

Najafi, I.eila 

Awad, A 

40 

4 1 

43 

43 

44 

4.5 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

El Ouali lilliilni 
Ahdclhakirn 

. . 

Motc,vi~lli-Bnli~rrii, 
Mohamed 

.- 

Ravunshitd, Mehrrlad 

Mursdin. Syed 
Mohammed 

NiIti)roushzadeh, 
Mohiirned Ali 

Nil foi.uushzadeh, 
Mohamcd Ali 

Abdnlln, 1 ranan 
Mohamed Ali 
. - - - -  

Kolachi, Husmin Bux 

Muhamed, Muhamed 

Ahmed, Sndin 

K h ; ~ n ,  R a n a  

rcnforcement du programme de maintien de son 
elimination en Tunisie 

CiiracLCrisa~ioo &LO-biu.Cpidkn~ioIogique et 
gknetique du vecteur dc In leishmnniose dims In  
region t i l s  Uoulcmanc: IJn oiltiI fondilmerltiil pr~iir 
lutter contre In maladic 

Efficacy of integrated vcctor management in thc 
control or mi~lariu in (he Islanlic Republic of I n ~ n  

Mzdlcine resistance among Iranian 111V- 1 infcuted 
patients 

Assessing the ci~pacity of federal governrncnr 
hospitals in communicable d ~ ~ e a s e  ~i~rveillnnce and 
response and development of actlon pl:u11 
- -- 

Erf~citcy t l f  irltegrittctf pest rnir rji~gcrr~erjt or) 
zoonotic cutaneous leishmnninsis in Emamzndeh 
Agha-Alt-Abas foci, Natanz c o ~ i ~ ~ t y ,  Isf. 'I h an. 

2007-20 1 0 

Evaluaticln nf residential environmcnt and human 
hehnvir~~r in cutancou'; Icishmnnt:~sis in thrcc areas 
o f  Isfrthan, IsIan~iu Republic of Iran (Br~rkhi~r, 
Malckrhuhr and Isfahnn uountics) 

Knowledge, Attituder; and I'ractices and 'I't3-related 
stigma of the ct,mtnunity 

Rcscarc h study on rncdiuil~c rcsistancc o f  
l.ie.chntflr~aia finpirn-infcctcd patient5 trci~ted with 
antirnonlals medicines at Taluka Hospital, Johi 
district, Uadu, S~ndh,  Pakistan 

P~.cparation o f  ct,ntrr)Ilcd rclcasc systcm ftol- 

medicine (isuniazid) and study controlled release in 
vitro 

Prevalence and ser~s~ti  vity pattern uf extentlrd 
spectrum beta lactnmases-producing 
enterobicteriace and rntllecular epidcmiolugy o f  
CTX-M E. Coli in urinc samplcs o f  chi ldrcn 
visiling a tertiary care pediatric hospit31, Karachi 

Evaluation of risk perception and prccautio~~s taken 
by health care workers for HIV infection in 
patllological lah(lratury unlts 
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5 I 

52 

53 

54 

55 

Sh 

57 

5.8 

59 

60 

6 I 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

G8 

Evaluating the precautionary measures obscrved by 
laboratory workers io avoid the transmission of 
HIV infection from bodily fluids 

Leishrnaniasis i n  Iraq 

Karyosysternatic and morphometric 
characterization of the rodentia as reservoir host of 
toonotic cutaneous Ieishmaniasis in the endemic 
foci o f  Isfahan prt~vinuc, lslamrc Republic of lran 

Inherited disorders of the L-12IIFN-y axis in 
Iranian patients with disseminated RCG infections 

Comparative evaluation between a single-dose 
rubella immunization among seventh grade 
students anlung both scxes and non-immunized 
womcn horn before the routine rubella 
immunization programme in the Gaza Strip, 
Palestine 

Prevalcncc and mix-hirlity r)l'Schi.rrosnr~icr t~lnr~sotli 
i nfecr i r  I 11 Ihc undcr-7 pnpulat~on and response to 
pra7iqunntel chemotherapy in those fnund to be 
infected. Al Grzira I-egion, SuJar~ 

Post-training ahility assessment of lay subjects on 
diagr~osir~v early cr~mplications of Scl~istosottrn 
rrlntt rotii 

Why arc: thet e so many difrcrenccs on  'I'H case 
nrnificntion among men 311d women in 
Afghnnisti~n? . .. 

Paticnt and llcaltl~ care providcr delays in the 
diagnosis and treatment r)f tl~berculosis patients in  
r\fghanist:m 

-. . 

Study of the Kriowledgc, Attitudes and Practices of 
TB pn~ients and thclr health care providers 
regarding TU in  Afghanislan 

Study of level of Knuwlcdgc, Attttudes and 
Practices r j f  studcnts of Kabul. Ralkh, llcrat and 

Ri~nji i~r~ universities -- ;lhnut MIVIAIDS .. 

I Evaluntiorl of wild rrjdcnts as at~itnal reservoir 
hosts for Sr.irl.sro+n?un nlnsnrli i n  the context nf the 
Egyp~ian cl~mination programme 

K~sk f~ictors and 1abordto1-y diagnostics far post- 
renal transplant tuberculosis: a case-control, 

country-widc stt~iiy on definitive casw 

Molcculnr epidemiology of To,~oplrrsr~tn ,gonrliir in 
meat and meat production in  Tchrun, Isla~nic: 
Repuhl~c o f  Iran 

Asseshmenl of the current status of hlariasis in the 
Blue Nile S l n ~ e ,  Savanith region of Sudan 

Molecular chrtracterizntic>n of Omani 
~M~cubrluicr~rtr~l t,thercirlo.ri.i isolatcs by 
spoligotyping 

Asscs~ment of the outcome r ~ f  in-service training to 
F~cility Inatlagers arid vacuino~ors o n  injcution 

Ahmed, Maaz 

Saour, Kawkah 

Shiranr-Brdabadi, 
Leila 

Parvaneh, Nima 

Kuhail. Samir 
. 

Abu-Sinn. ciunn 

Yr>iisif, Eisa 

IIubsiur~i, Shah 
1 Tussnin 

Zatari, Moinul1;th 

MaroclKi,Shilh Wuli 

FIi~rr~erl~. Saycd 

IIclmy, I l anan  
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Rcza 
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Sinph, Jay Prakash 
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TB 
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IIIVINDS 

VPI 
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HIV/AII>S 

LEISII 
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M AL, 
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VI'I 

M A l .  

HIV/AIDS 

M .4L 
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MAl. 

HIVIA1 IIS 

IRQ 

IRA 

YEM 

P AK 

EGY 
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SIJD 

SUT) 

YI!M 

IRA 

A1 :C; 

YEM 

TUN 

EGY 

SIJD 

SUD 

SUD 

safety in the EPI programmc in Gezira State. 
Sudan 

untilled 

Assessment of underlying high-risk hchaviours for 
AIDS and hepatitis in 1540-year-old populatirm 
of Bandar Abhas Cily, Hormozgan, lslamic 
Republic of Iran 

Knowlegde and sexual practices among long- 
dis~ance truck drivers in Ycmcn 

Impact of community-based intervention of 
irn~nunizatiun on the health of women and children 
undcr-5 years of age i n  a model research village of 
Peshawar. Pak~stan 

Possibilities o f  hepatitis B virus verticai 
trans~nission rrt~rn infected Egyptian pregnant 
women to their newhnrn habier; 

., . 

Ocular screening and trcntmcnt or I ITVIAIDS 
patients ~n hi-th-west  1;rontier Province 

, , , . . . . .- . . . . . 

1Jarly detection of patlerrls o f  Lerslrr~~r;rrii~ dotrovatli 
in sooihwesr Sudan: immune sut.vcill;~nuc and 
geographic . . information system approach 

Tcsting [he sensitivity and specificity of  the 
fluorescence micrnscclpe (CyscopeO) for malaria 
diagnosis in eastern Sudan - .  . .- 

Asscssmcnt r)i' glucose-6-phosphate dehydroge~~ase 
lcvcl in p a ~ i e n ~ s  wilh I'i~lc~l~iirum rr~alar~a j~atasitc 
infection in lbb Governorate, Yemen 

, 

Occull hepaiitih infeclion i n  haenlodialysis patients 
111 Q ~ L V I I I  

St~ldies on injection siifety: prof~le in different 
setting?, dctcrminunts o f  iinsrtfc i~!jeutions, waste 
managernerlt protocols. iriiegratior~ with ott1e1- 
prr,gr;lmme.; dealing with ~njecticw safety, e.g. 
iIIV/AIIIS 

Malaria-associated placerita pathology and ~ t s  
effcct o n  the pregnancy outct~rrleh o f  Yemeni 
mothcrc 

Trcatmcnt \kith interferodribavirin of patients co- 
infected by HIVlhepatitis C virus 

Field trial< fnr contrnl o f  malaria vector in  a high- 
risk area, Ebshway province, Fayourn governorate, 

E E Y P ~  

Klft Valley fever r i ~ k  factors assessment among 
slaughter housc and animal farm workers in 
Khnrtr)um State, Sudan 

Assessment of patlent retention In ART centres in 
Khartoum State in the period from June  to 
December 

Molecular epidemiology of human 
~rnrnunodefiuiency v ~ r u s  (tIlV) in the South Ilarfur 
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Sit snn. 
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El-I lussei 11. Durria 

area 

Stigma and discrimination against people living 
with HIVINDS 

Monitoring the nature and outcomes of 
antiretroviral treatment in children at the OMACII 
centre in Omdurman Tcaching Hospital in Sudan 

Control r)f  Icishmaniasis in Sudan: the role of post- 
kala-nzar Dermal leishmaniasis i n  transmission of 
Leis/~tnntlh rlonovrini inside villages in a focus of 
visceral leishmaniasis in eastern Sudan 

Oropharyngeal carriage of Haernophilus injuenzne 
type B in healthy Egyptian children 

Detection of sernconversion rate to MMR vaccinc 
in Iranian children using ELISA assay 

Dctcctio~~ o f  wi~ning rate to M MR vaccine in 
lrnniiin children using E1.lSA assay 

-- 

The prevalence of infection &ith hepatitis C, 
hepatitis B, malal-in, tuhesculosis, HTV iind 
immunodeticicncy arnrmg street children in 'l'ehrnn 
during 2007-2008 .. 

Compnrlsion of two ~ncthods of diagnuhis o f  
per~pheral bIuod smear (PRS) and pc>lymeraxe 
chrun reaction (PCK) of asymptomntic malaria i n  
studenrs betwecn 7 and 1 I year olds in thc Ghale 
Cratij area of Krrman in thc Islarnrc Republic of 
ll'i111 

Study on S'I'I care-seeking bchaviours anlong 
wolneri aged 1 5 4 9  years, Khartoum 

Prod~lution of Myrohrrc.fr:r-ir/~~z t~rbcrcrtlmsis 
cletection kir using recombinant proteins ESA'I'- 
6/WP 10 for identification of Mycmhauteri~~m 
trrbt.rc~~1osi.s and Mjr:oh~~cter~ur~r hovis infection 

A~sessment of thc magnitude. causes and effect of 
under-reporting of tuberculosis palicn~s lo thc 
national tuberuulosis programme i n  Khartoum 
Stalc 

Evaluat~nn of simple rapid bedside tests for 
diagnosing acute bacterial meningilis 

Evaluation uf microscopic observation drug 
suscept~hllity (klvlODS} assay in the diagnosis of 
multidrug-resistant 'I'B (MDR-TB) 

Prcvalcncc of pcrtussis in  infants and childrcn in 
Mnshhad 

Frequency of  HbsAg screening in pregnancy and 
the status of  hepatitis B prophylaxis for neonates or 
hepatitis U-infected mothers i n  Mashhad 

. ---- . 

Serosurrcillance o f  measles among vaccinated 
children in Islntnabad and Rawalpindi -. 
Introduction of  a lucally-produccd d~ rcc t  
agglutinatir~n tcst (DAT) to Omdurmen hospitals 
for the d ~ a g n o s ~ s  of visceral leishmuni:tsis in 
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referred infantile cases 

Evaluating the new rK39 DIAMET) ICT test for 
ficld diagnosis of visceral leishmaniasis in eastern 
Sudan 

Biodiversity of Schistnsornn n~nnsoni in central 
Sudan 

Mapping of medicine resistance patterns of 
Myuohor:leriltm tr~bt.roulosis isolates from different 
regions of Sudan 

Prevalence of tuberculosis and pneumococui in 
primary ~rn~nunodeficiency patients 

Pertussis serosurvcy in Ycmeni children 

The effects of the environment rIn the d~strihutir~n 
of cpidenlic diseases in Mahweet Governatc, 
Yemen 

Scroprevalence and determinants o f  hepatitis R and 
C1 inftctiuns in six villages uf districts .Abbottahnd 
and Mansehra, North-west Frontier Province, 
P:+k~stan 

Pred~utive value of in vitro sensitivity assiky in 
assesslncnt of response of Plostr~odi~ri~ fnlcipnrrrm 
to ncw lines of treatment in Sudan 

Rotavirus infection among Piilesliniilr~ childrcn in  
I the Gaza Strip 

The Ionp-term cvaluatirj~l or ;lntih<)dy rcsporlse to 
the polysacchnrldc mcn~ngoct~ucni vaccine in 
patients with common variilble immunodefrclency 

Molcculi~r detection of hepatitis C among  
hnemodinlysis patients i n  Sudan 
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trnnsmittcd i nfcctions 1 1RO 1 VPI 

Evaluation of the effectiveness ot' targeted 
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1NF 

vaccination wirh thc rneningoct>ucnl polysaccharidc 
A iind C vaccine in  Iriin IKA 

Uetection of serotypes of group A rotavirus in 
dehydrating diarrhoea in Egyptian children 

Idcntitiuation o f  ncw protcctivc untigcns of the 
most prevalent isolate of B 11ze1itetrsi.r in the Islamic 
Kepi~blic of Iran 

EGY 

Vahedi [>arminn, 
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Screening for sexually transmitted ~nfections 
xmong female prostitutes and illicit drug users in 
SLtx, Tunisia Zrihi, Mohulnccl 

Seroprcvalenue of hepatitis H and C in adult 
popuIation of a model research community OF 
Pakistan Medical Rcscarch Council. Pcshawar Akhtar. 'Taslccm 

Study o f  the environmental and biological 
uharncteristics of the sandfly In El Lhywanya 
governorate, Iraq I Iaiawi. ah hi^.; 
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Antimalarial and cytotoxic activities of some plants 
from the Islamrc Republic of Iran 

Assessing the problems of providing services to 
TB patients from the point of view of patients in 
the Islamic Republic of Iran (in two provinces) 

Facing hepatitis B virus in overcrowded areas 

Influenza vaccination in day care children: 
randomized clinical controlled trial in Urmia City, 
Islamic Republic of Iran, 2 0 - 2 0 0 9  

The impact of early detection nf sexually 
transmitted infections on HIV prevention: study in 
Khartoum state schools, 2008--2009 

Developpement et Optimisation dc mithodes 
biomedicales serologiques (test rapide et met hode 
RIA) pour le diagnostic de I'hydatidose. el leur 
valorisation au profit du programme national de 
lutte 

Evaluating the value of oral-wash speclmens in the 
diagnoxis o f  puln~onnry tuberculosis in paticnts 
attending thc inrcctious clinic, Imam Rcza 

. . . . - Hospital. - - - 
Mashhad, Islamic Republic o f  Iran 

Spoligutyping of M~~c.olrzcruri~tttt trrbrrr.rr1o.si.s 
DNA isolated from Zichl-Neelsen-stained sputum 
smcars in some prtwinces of the Islamic Rcp~thlic 
of Iran 

-. . 

C(~nq,arisorl of  virological xcvcrity c ~ f  hepatitis C 
virus among HIV and non-TIIV infected patients 

Deterrni~ling the seroprevalence r)f rubella IgG and 
IgM antibodies in wurnen of childhearin:: age in 
I.ahore district, Pakistan 

'I'he role of the malar~njingle throirghout school 
ages in scaling up usage of ITNs in Kosti town i n  
Whitc Nilc Slate in 2008 

.- 

tpldemiologicnl study oTcutaner)ils Icishn~aniasi~ 
(vcctors and reservoirs) in a new endemic focus, 
Hormo~pan  province, Suutb of lslarnic Kepubllc of 
Iran using rnolccul;~r and rnlcroscopic methuds 

A seroepidemiological survey of hnemorrhagic 
fever in New Hnlfa area i l l  eastern Sudan 

I Evidence of occult hepatitis B virus inlcction 
among blood donors in the Gazn Strip, Palestine 

Biono~nical changes of phlebotomine sandflies 
after ea~.thqunke In a focus o f  anthroponotiu 
cutaneous Icishmaniasls in the I~Iamic Repiiblic rlf 
Iran 

. 

Thc crfcct r)f naturi~l honey on  C11.l count in 
patients with IliV infection 

Malaria-hcIminthsIschistosomi~isis co-infection and 
thcir impact on anaemia amtjng pregnant womcn in  
eastern Sudan: 3 community-b;~scd study 
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Evalua~ion of the involvement of health insurance 
centres in A1 Gazeera State epidemiology 
surveillance system Sudan 2008 

Diagnostic delay in tuberculosis: associated 
factors, effect on disease transmission and its 
economic impact 

Elfat~h, Malik SUD 

Aldhubhani. AdeI YEM 

Evaluation of health-related quality of life in 
Iranian HIVlAIDS patients IRAN HTV 

Screening for human papifloma virus in cervical 
swabs as a predictor of cervical carcinoma among 
Egyptian women 

Epidemiological analysis of the recent cutaneous 
leishmaniasis outbreak in northern Sudan 

Elkaffash. Dalal EGY VPI 

Elamin, Elwaleed SUD LEISH 

Identifying factors which facilitate or constrain 
adherence to ART therapy among adult ARV users 
in Yemen YBM 

Assessment of VC'r cenlreh and developnient of 
policy implications for sustainiiibili ty and 
cunt~nuation oT scrviucs 

,- 

L~tnhl~shment  of hepatitis A virus detection and 
isolation usitig cell culturc and its titr:ition by 
t.:L,ISA 

-- 

(.'~st-effective and rapid detection of ~ h e  presencc 
of mutant hepatitis B virus in  the ser* d f rom 
iamivudine treatedfuntreatcd control patients 
visiting the outpatient department at the Pakistan 
Metlicnl Research Council JPMC Karachi to 
prcdict resistance 

A population-based survey ot the occurrence of 
dengue fever in Hydernbad 

. -- .- 

Use of PCK techniyuc Tor tht: diagnt~srs of 
P1;ismodium rnfection in Llohu k governorate, 
Kurdistan region, Iraq 

Private sector contribution to chi1tlhr)od 
irnrnunization in Kabul. Afghanistan: evidence 
from a cross-sectional survey . 

Prevalence of  oncogenic strains of  Iiurnan 
~apiIlomn virus i n  3 subset orPakistani women 

IRAN 

Ari f, Amhrcen 

'ralreja, Kanaya 

Al-Bnyati, Saad 

The possibility of bat rables in the Islamic 
Republic of Iran I R A  

HIV Prcvalcnue, Knowledge, Attititdcs and 
Rehavinurs among fcmaic nurses and sex workers 
in Khartoum State SUD 
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Annex 4 

LIS'l' OF THE PRELIMINARILY SELECTED PROPOSALS 

Country 
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Project title 

Prevalence, determinants and pathways tu care of 
HIV infection among tuberculosis cases enrolled in 
DOTS settings in Sudan i n  2008 

Malaria overdiagnosis in Hodiedah, Yemcn 

Seroprevalence o f  visceral leishmaniasis i n  children 
under 12 years of agc hy Fast agglutina~ion screening 
test (FAS'I') and direct agglutination test (DAT) in 
northcrn Khorrtssan province, Islamic Rcpiib!ic of 
Iran . 

C:orrelates of HIVIAIDS risk perception and uon~ru l  
alnrlng addicted Iranian female prisoners 

Estimation of the TB burden in Pakistan through 
strengthening vital regibtration 

.Assessment of the role and conmhut~on o f  the privatc 
hector in the case management of malaria in 
Hadramout (governorate) in Yernen - 
Assessment of the dynamics, and their determinants, 
of gypsy women engaged in sex work in Lahore. 
Pakistan -- 

improve men^ i n  TR case Jetect~on, identifying 
reasons for DOTS defaulters and the reasons for 
dcl'i~ult in Afghanistan .- 

Quality o f  immuniziiiion scrviccs in the ITadrilrnoul 
governorate, Yemen 

Barriers to promoting high-quality DOTS in the 
(Iistrict hc~~l th  systcm in  Punj~th, Paki.;tan 

Stratification of Port Sudan City by the rlsk o f  
dengl~e transmission: correlation of entomological. 
scrr)logciill and climatic factors 

Pi~tterns or scxi~al l y lransrnitted infections iind 
associated sexual knowledge, behaviours and 
prnctice~ in Lebanese women -- - 
Survcy o n  the b e s ~  way t o  improvc thc public's 
knowledge of, and attitude towards, HtViAIDS and 
higll-risk behavlours i l l  the Islamic Republic of Iran 
considering religious and cthic ct~nditions 

t11V screening . - in pregnancy .. . . . 

Evaluation of school-bascd malaria ct,ntrr)l 
prr~srammr in  primary schoc~ls fr)r stitdents i~nd 
tc:tchers 

Promotion of knowledge and attitudes tclwnrds 
t4LVIAIDS in wurkers whr) cmmigratc from 
Shahrekord to mernher cnuntries of the Gulf 
Cooperation Col~nuil and Asalouyeh i n  2008 
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Factors associated with new (DOTS) pulmonary 
pcwitive tuberculosis patients' treatmcnt default and 
completion in  Yemen 

Characterization of medicine-resistant mutations in  

extensively medicine-resistant strains prevalent in 
Pakistan 

AmClioration du dipistage du pilludisme et 
renforcement du programme de maintien de son 
tiliminatic~n en Tunisle 

Caracterisation eco-bio-epidkmiologique et gknetique 
du vecteur de la leishmaniose dans In region Fis 
Roulemane: Un outil fondarnentnl pour lutter contrc 
la maladie 

Efficacy of integratcd vector management in the 
cotitrol of malaria in thc Islamic Republic of Iran 

Efficacy of integrated pest manngcment on ~tlonotic 
cutaneous leishmaniasis it1 Ernilmzi~dch Agha Ali- 
Abas foci, N a t a n ~  county,  Isfnhnn, 2007-2010 

Ev:iluation of residential envirollnlcnt and liurriarl 
hehavlour in  cutaneous leishmaniasis in thrcc nrcas 
of lsfnhan, Islatnic Republic of Iran (Rorkhar. 
Malckshahr and Isfiihan counties) . - 
Knowledge. Attitudes and Practices and TH-relalet1 
stigma of the cotnmunity -. ,-- - - .. 

Resci~rch s tudy on rncdicine resistance of 
Lirsh~~~rlnoin I'rnpicfi-infected pnticntr; treiited with 
antimonials medicines at Taluka IIosp~tnl, Johi 
tlislrict, Dadti, Sindh, Pnklstrtn 

Comparative evaluation bctweer~ a single-dose 
rul~ella irnlnurli7ation among seventh grade students 
among bulh scxcs and non-immunized women born 
befort: the routine rubella immunization prograrnrne 
tn the Gaza Strip, Palestine -- -. - 

Why are there so many differences on '1'13 case 
notification arnt~ng men and women i n  Afghanistall'! 

Patient and health care provider dclayc i n  t t ~ c  
diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis patients i n  
Afghar~istan 

-- ,. . . A  

Study of the Knr~wledge, Attitudes and Practiccs uf 
TB patients and their IieaIth carc providers regnrd~ng 
TR in Afghanistan 

Evaluation of wild rodellts ns arlirrial reservoit hosts 
for Sc!iictosontn mc~sotzi in thc context of the 
Egy~~tian elitnination programme 

Molec~~lnr epidemiology of To.rol~lrtsrlin gorrrlii in 
meat and meat produc~ion in 'I'ehran. Islamic 
f<epnhI~c of Iran --.- 
Molecular characterization of Omi~rli Mvcohacteriir~~l 
r~rherrrrlo.ri~ isolatcs by spoligotyping 

.- - 

Assessment of the outcome of in-ser.ricc Iraillil~g lo 
facility ~nnnagel-s and vacciniitors on rnjcctlon safety 
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in the EPI programme in Gezirn Stnte, Sudan 

Assessment of underlying high-risk behaviours for 
AIDS and hepatitis in 15-40-year-old population of 
Bandar Abbas City, Hormozgan, Islamic Republic of 
Iran 

Knowlegde and sexual practices among long-distance 
truck drivers in Yemen 

Impact of community-based intervention of 
immunization on the health of women and children 
under-5 years of age in a model research village of 
Peshawar, Pakistan 

I 
Possibilities of hepatitis B virus vertical transmission 
from infected Egyptian pregnant women to their 
newborn hahies 

Early detection of patterns of Leislrr~lrinin donuvarli 
in south-west Sudan: Immune surveillance and 
geographic i nfor n~ation system approacli 

Testing the scnsitivity and speciricity o f  the 
tluoresce~~cc microscope (CyscopeO} for malaria 
diilgnoclc in  enstern Sudan 

rZssessmcnt or gluut,se-6-phosphutc dchydrogcnasc 
level in patients with fiilciparum malaria parasite 
infection in Ibb Governorate, Yemcn 

1 S~uillzs on ilijcction safcty: profile in different 
settings, determinants o f  unsafc injections, waste 
~nanagement protocols. integration with other 
programmes dealing &ith injection safcty, c.g. 
1-1 IVIAlUS 
- ..". 

Field trials for control of malaria vector in a high-rihk 
area, Ehshway - province, - - -. Fayoum - govcrntwate, Egypt 

Rift Vallcy frver risk factors asscssmcnt among 
slnughtcr house ant1 animal farm workers in  
Khartoum State, Sudan 

Assessment or paticnt rctcntion in  ART ceritrex in  
Khartoum Sti~te in the period from Junc to Ilecember 

Molecular epidemiology of human 
immunndeficicnuy vil-us (HIV) in the South Darfur 
area 

Stlgma and discrim~ni~tion against people living with 
HIV/AIDS 

Monitoring the nature and outcomes of antiretrovirnl 
treatment in children at the 0MAC:I.J centre In 
Omdurmnn Teaching Hospital in  Sudan 

Conrml of leishmaniasis in Sudan: thc rule of post- 
k:!la-azar [ k r r ~ ~ n l  Icish~t~n~liasis in transmission of 
Lei.~/znlnr~r clurlo~~arli inside villages i n  a focus of 
visccral Irishrnaniasis in eastern Sudan 

Oropharyngenl carriage of I-lcrcrr~uphilrrs it;fl~rerl:cie 
type B in hcalthy Egyptian children 

Detect1011 of serocr~~~vcrsion rate to MMR vaccine in  
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Iranian children using BLlS A assay 

Detection of waning rare to MMR vaccine in lranian 
children using ELISA assay 

Cornparision of two methods of diagnnsis r)f 
pcriphcral blond smear (PBS) and polymerase chain 
reaction (PCH) of asymptomatic mataria in students 
between 7and 11 year olds in the Ghale Ganj area of 
Kerman in  the Islamic Republic of Iran 

Study on ST1 care-seeking behaviours among women 
aged 1 5 4 9  years, Khartoum 

Assessment of the magnitude, causes and effect of 
under-reporting of tuberculosis patients to the 
national tuberculosis programme in  Khartoum State 

Evaluation of  simple rapid bedside tests for 
diagnosing ... . acute bacterial meningitis 

Evaluation of micruscopic obscl-vnt~on drug 
susucptihility (MODS) assay i n  thc diiignosls of 
multidrug-rcsistunt Tt3 (MIIR-TR) 

Prevalence of pertussis in infints and chlldren in 
Mash had 

Frequency of  Fihs Ag screening in pregnnnc y and thc 
status of hepatitis t3 prophylaxis for neonates of 
hepatitts 8-lnfected mothers in  Mashhad 

, , - .- - - -. - - -. -. 
Scro~urveilli~ncc of measlcs among  vnccinn~ed 
children in Islamabad and Kawalpindi 

Introduction oTa Iounlly-produced tlircct 
agglutini~~ion test (DA?') to Omdurmnn hosp~tnIs for 
the diagnosis of visceral leishm:~niasls in rekrrcd 
infantile cases 

r;valuatin:: rhc ncw rK39 IIIAMED ICT tcst for field 
dingnosis of visceral leishmantas~s in eastern Sudari 

Pertussis serosurvey in Ycmeni childrcri 

The effects of the envlronrnent on the distrlhution of 
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Predictive vaIue of  in vitro sensitivity assay in 
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The long-term evaluation of i~ntibody response tu the 
polysaccharide meningococcnl vacci t~e in patients 
with colnmon variable immunodeficiency 

Sero-epidem~ological study of leptospirosis in  
f;lrrners, animal husbandry workers, slaughterhuusc 
workers, miners and fishermen in Mazandnran 
province in 2008 . 

The prevalence and risk factors for hepatitis B and C 
virr~ses amnng blood donors in Sa'atlah city. Yemen 
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facilities in Cairo, Egypt 

The geographicai and seasonaI distr~bution of vectors 
of sandfly virus fever in Lebanon and its potential for 
control and prevention 

Spatiotemporal distribution of knockdown resistance 
in the malaria vectors Anophele.~ ~lruhiensi .~ from 
Sudan 

Factor analysis and cost evaluation nf relapse cases 
of TI3 in urban areas of Yemen 

Socioecr,namic status of tuberculosis patients 
attending the National Tuberculosis Institute in 
Sann'a, 2008 

Molecular analysis for host-blood feeding 
prcfererves and natural infection of sandflies with 
Leislzmnnia . ~pp .  in nr,rthcastcrn Islamic Repuhlrc of 
Iran 

Laboratory-based surveillance of Borcle~ellr; pcrriissls 
and parapertussis in  Grcatcl- Darliu- and other rural 
areas, Sudan 

K i k  factors of hepatitis R virus infection among 
women of reproductive age in  nr>rtlierti Gaza in 2007 

Assessing the  role o f  rc-activating the  rntersecloral 
collahorntion in Ietshmnnins~s control In Ilamnscus 
and rural Damascus 

Miipping i111d es t~ rna t~ng  the size of the high-risk 
populat~on rn Nowshcra district, North-west Frontier 
Province 

Characteristics of tuberculosis rclapsc cases in Rabat, 
Morocco: a possibie cause of' ongoing transmission 

'I'he impact of "Tuberculosis Suspcct Dny" on 
~uberculosis riotificativn rates in Daknhlia and 
Ismilelia gclvernorates i n  2008, an intervention study 

. 

Prevalence of IIIV infection and pathways tn HIV 
care among tuberculosis cases enrolled in DOTS 
settings in Egypt in 2008 

I ' . ~ ~ v n - r  malaria: Population genetics and markers of 
medicine resistance in an endemic region and its rolc 
i n  policy formulation 

Comprehensive study on the benefits and weaknesses 
of the DOTS programme in Dndu district, Sindh, 
Pakistan 

Study o n  polymorphism in l ' l n s ~ ? ~ n d i r i ~ ~ ~  vivnx ookinct 
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Annex 5 

EVALUATION SHEET FOR THE PROPOSALS 
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w h y  you did not suppoi-t the study. 

FIFTEENTH ROUND 2008 
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OTIIER COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
EVALUATION SHEET 
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expressing your approval or disapproval and what are your suggestions for 
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modifications and any perceived wcakness in one oP these ilems is not considered a reason for 
rejecting the protocol. Your cornrncnts will be included in the letter of acccpiance/rejectinn for 
finalization of the protocol, in case of acceptance, or providing guidance for future proposal 
development if the project is not selected for funding by lhe selection committee. 
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(Plcase use extra pages, as deemed necessary) 
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